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CRIME EXPERTS AT WORK
ON KING MUlRDER CASI

Preparations Made for Preliminary
Hearing of Gaston Means on

Murder Charge.

BEFORE MAGISTRATE TODAY

Means Car, in Which Mrs. King
Last Rode, Wrecked by

Chauffeur Sunday.

Concord, N. C., Sept. 23.-Prepara-
tions went rapidly forward here to-
day for the preliminary hearing to-
morrow of Gaston B. Means, charged
with the murder of Mrs. Maude King,
near here, August 29, last.

Federal and State officials, includ-
ing Solicitor Hayden Clements, of
the Fifteenth judicial district of
North Carolina; Assistant District
Attorney Dooling, of New York, and
C. B. Ambrose, of the federal De-
partment of Justice, were closeted al-
most the entire afternoon with a
corps of crime experts here from
New York andl Chicago, the wealthy
widow having resided mn both places.

Counsel for the dlefense, including
a number of local attornieys and two
from Charlotte, held nio formal con-
ferences as far as could be learned,
and Frank I. Osborne, of Charlotte,
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regarded as leading counsel for
Means, did not come to Concord dur-
ing the day. He said over the tele-
phone that he would be here tomor-
row, but declined to indicate just how
deeply the defense would go into its
side of the case.

"I cannot say publicly what steps
we will take until I hear the solicit-
or's open statement tomorrow," he
added.

Prosecution Reticent.
Solicitor Clement and others repre-

senting the prosecution were equally
reticent. Steps they might take at
tomorrow's hearing before Police
Magistrate A. B. Palmer were as

carefully guarded as was their deci-
sion suddenly announced Saturday,
not to hold a second coroners inquest,
but to swear out a warrant charging
Means with murder, and thus bring
him before a police magistrate.

It was said today, however, that
this decision came after the State
had reason to believe that the de-
fense would seek to free Means by
high proceedings should a secondl in-
quest connect him with Mrs. King's
death. The first inquest verdict was
that Mrs. King was accidently shot,
and that verdict still remains on
recordl.

Magistrate Palmer might either
free Means of connection with the
death of Mrs. King or he might bind
him over to the grand jury. The
former action, however, wvould not
prevent the grandl jury taking indle-
pendlent action, if it saw fit.

Means4 Cheerful.
Means' first naight and (lay in con-

finement wvere described as quiet
ones, andl at the jail it was stated
his demeanor wvas cheerful.
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TANLAC'$',SUCCESS IS
DUE TO REAL MERIT

Hot Air. Will Put a BIalloon Up
But Won't Keep' It

There.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

But Success Is Impossible Unless
There Is a Dollar-For-Dollar

Value Behind the Article
Adertised.

There is an age of advertising, an'l
everyone is familiar with the popu-
lar .saying, "It pays to advertise."
Advertising is a business force. So

potent is the charm cast by its spell"
it has been shown to perform mar-
velous feats and to accomplish
phenominal results. It cannot be
truly said, however, that everyone
who advertises succeeds, for unless
full value underlays the article ad-
vertised, the advertising would ulti-
mately fall of its own weight. In
this connection we must not forget
the words of the immortal Lincoln,
who said: "You can fool some of
the people all of the time; you. can
fool all of the people some of the
time, but you cannot fool all of the
l qple all of the time." So if there
is rlot behind every advertisement a
dollars and cents value to the article
advertised, no amount of advertising
will stimulate the sale on such an
article beyond a certain point. This
applies to every line of business, and
the modern business man or firm can
only succeed through honest adver-
tising and fair dealing.
Hot air will put up a balloon but

it won't keep it there. So, when the
manufacturers of Tanlac placed it on
the market something over 2 years
ago, they did so with the firm con-
viction that they were offering tq
the people the best and purest pro-
duct of its kind on the American
market today. They did not hesitate,
therefore, to expend vast sums for
advertising, because they knew that
the more the people heard about Tan-
lac the more they would buy it. The
success the preparation achieved was

immediate, and people everywhere
were quick to recognize its genuine
merit.
Tanlac has never bcen advertised

as a "cure-all" or that it would per-
form unheard-of wonders. The ad-
vertising has been clean, straight-
forward and constructive. Actual
facts and figures have been stated
and stated in a businesslike way in
a manner that has commanded confi-
dence in the conservative claims set
forth. Nrderlying these claims there
has been real value, not from a dol-
lars and cents point alone, but from
health as well. And that's just where
Tanlac has scored. And there's why
it is here to stay.

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

"I never felt better," Means said
shortly after lhe r'ose today. Later
his wife and baby girl, Julie, visitedi
him with several other' members of
his family. During the hours when
he had no visitors Means spent his
time' reading newvspapers and maga-

WVhile members of Means' family
were visiting him, Means' large auto-
mobile, wvhichi carried Mrs. King,
Means, and several others on the trip)
that ended in the womano's dleath, was
wrecked as it turnedi a diowntowVn
corner. Ernest Eury, negro chauffeur,
who dIrove the ear that evening, was
diriving it again today, wvhen he
crashed into the curbing, smashing
two wheels. No members of the
Means family were in the car at the
time.

(ourse of the PBullet.
William i1. llurmeis~ter, attached to

the oflice oif Coroner llffman, at
Chiicago, who caused the body of Mrs.

Vbo be d isinterred, arrived to-
S.for the hearing. M'dr. Burmeist er,
was said, madle an extended ex-

anmation of the course the bullet
took and was reliedi uponi ,hy the
State as one of the witne.ses to
prove that the pistol could not have
bemn discharged in the hands of the
womian. Means testiliedi at the first
imlIuest that Mrs. K(ing accidentally
shot herself, the ball entering the
back of her head.. Medical experts
and( pistol experts froum New York
also are expected to take part in
the testimony.

Silence is Golden.

(From the Dotrtiit Free Press.)
Nothing in the world adlds weight

to a man's words sormuch as keeping
still when he has nothing to say'.
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' Peruna eases
the burden of the.
housekeeper by keep-
ing away the danger
of illness resulting
from colds, coughs,
and indigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion. It speedily re-
lieves and overcomes
these.

Its tonic properties build up
the strength of the physically
weak and run down, and its use
in convalescense. especially after grip.
Is remarkably beneficial.
KEEP IT ON HAND

The wise housekeeper has Peruna
on hand for instant use even ifcatarrhal
troubles do not call for its regular ad-
ninistration. A dose or two in time
often prevents a long illness.

Uquid or tablet form.
Manalin Tablets are a splendid

laxative for home use.
Ask the druggist

TIE PERUNA COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.

I am offering for sale several small
tracts of land within one mile of the
corporate limits of the town of Man-
ning situated on Main Public road
from Manning to Summerton. The
total acreage in the tract is 135 which
has been sub-divided into small par-
cels varying from 17 to 30 acres. A
plat can be seen at my office. Said
place is that portion of the "Bird
Hill" place known as the J. W. Mc-
Leod land inherited by Mrs. Lula
Willcox. Purchasers in position to
pay a reasonable ipmount on the I ur-
chase price can obtain terms on the
balance.

J. A. Weinberg,
-3t. - Manning, S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Thae Monitor Oil Company, Plaintiff,
against

J. H1. Garland, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an Execu-

tion in the ab Ve .,ai' 'i case, I have
levied on and will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Cour. House
in Manning, on Monday the 1s; lay
of October, 1917, the following real
estate:

All that piece, par"el or tract of
land lying, being and situefe in Clar-
endon County, South Carolina, and
containing one hundred and sixty-
seven (1G7) acres, more or less, and
bounded now or formerly by lands
of Mrs. Lottie G. McCutcheon from
which it is separated by Newman's
Branch: other lands of estate of J.
I-I. Garland, deceased, lands of Ste-
phen McFaddin, R. E. McFaddin,
Mrs. Maud Garland Welch and oth-
ers, same being more fully shown
on. Plat of twvo hundred acres made
b~y L,. D. Barrowv, surveyor, dated
.January 12, 1909, and recorded in
which a 'homestead tract of thiirty-
three acres has been cut and al-
lottedl to the wvidlow and children of
said .J. H-. Garland deceased. Pur-
chasers to pay for p~aper2s.

E. B. GAMBLE, 1
Sheriff Clarendon County.

TKl STATE OF 800111 CARO1.INA,
COUNTY OF CIARENDON.

Ily virtue. of a decree of the Court
of Commnnon Pleas for Clatrendon Coun-
ty, S'ate of South Carolina, in th"
case of C. G. Rowland, plaintiff,
against Susan F". Plowden, E. R.
Plowden, Mrs. V. Hi. Prince and H1. J.
Hlarby, doing businecss as Harby and
Company, dlefendlants, I will sell at.
public outcry beforeL the Court House
in the town of Manning, in sand
County and State, on salesday in
October, A. D). 1917, being the first
day of said month, during the legal
hours for public sales;, to the highest
biddier for cas;h, the following dlescrib-
edl property, to wit:

''All that iece, parcel or tract of
la:nd lying, being and situatte in the
County of Clarendon, in the State
aforesaid, containing two hundred and
ninety one acres, more or less, andl
bounded and butting as follows, to
wit: North b~y lands formerly of Mr's.
El izabeth A. Plowden, now said to be
owvned by J. HI. Timmions; East by
lands nowv or formerly of estate of
.Josephl Cantey; South by lands for-
merly of Mrs. C. C. Oliver, now said
to be owned by JT. HI. Timmons, WVest
by lands formerly of S. F. Oliver, nowv
owned by B. M. Oliver. The said
tract of land being the same allotted
to Susan F. Plowden in the division
of her father's estate.
Terms of sale, cash; purchaser to

paiy 'for papers.
-E. B. GAMBLE,
Serf for Ola1M'dadn Conty.

TROOPS TO GO TO FRANCE

Secretary of War Reviews the Rain-
bow Division.

Camp Mills, Mineola, N. Y., Sept.3.-"The rainbow division," made up
f National Guardsmen from twenty-
even States, who are to go to
'rance, was reviewed by Secretary of
War Newton T. Baker here today.
or'one hour and twenty-three min-

ites Mr. Baker, with Major Gen.
Bliss, the new chief of staff, former
M1ajor Gen. W. A. Mann, commander
f the division, and Major W. J. Mc-Arthur stood under a perfect Sep
ember sky and watched the 27,00,
nen march past. It was the first
;ime Mr. Baker ever had seen a
livision of United States soldiers on
eview.
"It is the most impressive sight I

inve ever witnessed," said Mr. Baker.
'The troops are in admirable condi-;ion and in the highest of spirit. The
ountry is to be congratulated on
his manifestation of strengtth and
inity. This division, drawn from all
)arts of the country, represents in asignificant way the national enter-
)rise in which the country is engag-!d. I have warmly congratulated
4[ajor Gen. Mann the excellentondition and showing made by the
nen of the 'rainbow division.'
After the review Secretary Baker

'isited among the various camps.
All the marching units, except the

68th regiment, formerly the Third
)hio, wore olive drab woolen uni-
orms with coats and the nattiness
)f the entire personnel-their trim
igures, swinging step, sun-tanned
races and general appearances of
ealth and strength-evoked contin-
ious rounds of applause from thous-

mdcis of spectators.
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DR. WU-TING-FANG'S VIEWS

Shanghai, Aug. 23.-Dr. Wu-Ting-
Fang has issued a statement as to
his political views, indicating that he
is not a member of any particular
party, although he sympathizes with
many tenets of the Kuomintang in
its present struggle against the Chin-
putang. Dr. Wu-Ting-Fang says he
regards the Kuomintang as being the
party which is supporting liberty and
democracy in the present domestic
struggle, in China, and is sympathet-
ic with its position on the vital is-
sues now at stake.

SIIORTAGE OF FALSE TEETH

Paris, Sept. 23.-There is a short--
age of false teeth in France. The
army is taking all the visible supply.
A single dental school, working for
the hospitals, has supplied 14,000
sets. All the other schools and den-
tal establishments are utilizing such
quantities that the importations from
the United States and England are
no longer sufficient and the only
French porcelain teeth factory has
been closed since the mobilization.
The military authorities have been

asked to release the manager an'd
enough workmen to utilize this fac-
tory.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.
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